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We Now Open for Business in

- COMMERCIAL STREET.

And Shall Continue Ou

enmg
10 Per Cent, off on all Goods,
and Shop Worn Goods at any Old Price,

Those superior well - made suits for men and boys
that are selling below please every
patron who enters our store. x x zc x
BLANKETS

WK-4

JAN.

are

254 256

New

we all

- C P.

322-32- 4

Everybody admits that our own make
Woolen Mill Blankets excel anything on
the market for quality and low price

Everybody is invited to come and visit our new store
whether you want to buy or not. We have some rare
practical Holiday presents, such as neckwear, suspen-

ders, gloves, house jackets, blankets,

WaMtiM

Commercial street.

BISHOP, Proprietor.

St ?;

QTHPF
uiu ibii

Sale

competition

handkerchiefs.

New Designs for 1902
In jewelry and watches are
now shown at Pomeroy's. If
you want the latest and best
there is, you will examine this
stock. You can make your
selection at a puce to suit,
and will be sure
the best value lor tne money
Pi ices cut in two.

C. T, Pomeroy
288 Cotn'ISt. Watchmaker Octlclsa

For Grip, Coughs and
Colds

Tlieno is nothing like a ptiro high
grado whiskey. Our whiskey is tho
thing to havo in readiness. It is a great
Haver of doctor's bills If you havo noun
in the house you'd better order some
right away.

J. P. ROGERS, l?i"'
Liauor iimn. nvrni

Poultry Foods, - Lice Killer,
Incubators, - Brooders,

Bone Mills at

4

-- -- IT WILL BE THE ---

sad

- .

Phono 1701.

TALE OF THE TOWN
The Great Clearance Grab Sale at

...BARR'S JEWELRY STORE...

&jJa2?TT3EMD,Jrsr JilL 4-

WHAT IS A GRAB SALE?

Wo have ejected from our stock about 2000 articles, ranging in
price from fIBOO to 35o no package worth less than 26c, These ar-

ticles comprise Watches, Rings, Pins, Chains, Belts and Buckles,
Purses, Silver Pl.ied Knives. Forks, Spoons, Napkin Rings, Fruit

Cake ItakeU, Sterling Silver and Ebony novelties, f 1.36 alarm
Clocks and many others. Thete articles are In paoUges, and
will bo thrown iuto the show window on Friday morning before the
sale. Tiie rale opens buturday morning at 10 o'olock. Be on hand
early and make your Grab from the entire 2000 articles, and the price
will be a Quarter,

-- 25C jBk. GOA-Al- B

One package will contain a slip of paper entitling the lucky grabber
tooue $15 00 EIGHT DAY GILT MANTEL CLOCK- -

Oar 10 per cent. Ditcount Removal 8ale on our big stock Is still on,
bat will end soon after tbe Gtoat Sale closes. The Great Sale will not
open until Saturday 10 a. in. to give the ladies a chance.

BE PROMPT AND GRAB EARLY

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
118 State Street. Salem. Oregon
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LATEST NEWS OF THE
WALLA WALLA DISASTER

Most Conservative Estimate Says 10 are
Dead and 29 Missing.

ANOTHER ESTIMATE SAYS 73
PEOPLE HAVE PERISHED IN THE WAVESl

The Name of the Colliding Bark is Not Yet Known The

Government Cutter McCulloch Has Gone

to the Scene.

San FitAJfGiBCO, Jan. 4. It is not yot
known how many porished iu the wreck
of the steamer Walla Walla which wob

run into and sunk by an unkown French
bark off Onpo Mend6clno. Tho moat
conservative stetement placed tho num-

ber of dead at 10 and includes 29 in tho
'list of musing. Another estimato is
that no loss thau 73 porsons Bro yet un- -

I accounted for. Those believed to be
dead are.

Mra. Hermann Kotzschmar, wife of

tho

Lioutenant Kotzschmar.
Mrs. H. Reynolds, stowardesB.
Mrs. II. KrickBon and three children.
Louis II. Druby.of San Francisco.
K.L. Nuttman, purser.
William Bortol, ilroman.
John Wilson, also known as Hans P.

Antiunion, quartormaBtor.
Tho list of thq missing, whoso fata is

still in doubt, includes tho following:
II. Erlekeon, laborer,; Dr. S. F. Allen

and White: J. L. Field. J. A. Gray,
Charles Noff of Soattlo, W. Dtihlor; D.

Jones, J. Drown, F, Domar, 0. Glean
sou, M. G. G. Nicholson, M.
Hatinielman; Chief OfOcer Peter Niolsun
Second Miito Frederick Lupp; Third
Male John Hughes; Fourth Mr.to Cecil
Brown; Chief Engineer George 11.

Crosby; Second Assistant Engincor II.
F. Potter; Steward John Connell; Boat
swain A. Holmes; It. Nelson; M. Haaro;
J. Roony; M. Gnllaghan, Santiago

of P'eitinP' Muriallo, Pantryman; Frank Heardon,
ul ,ftn!r porter; John Shiel; P. Naucoit, Frank

pood,

Rhode. Waiter ; Edgar Roles, waiter. J.
Hollow-ay- ; T. B. WllllamsAaltor; S. 0.
Johnson, George Morrison.

Thore aro still on tho ocean so far as
known, two rafts. If either of these has
bucn nh-ke- un tho number of supposed

j victims will bo vary materially decreased.
. Sixty two of tho passeneors and crow
I were picked up by tho steam schooner
Dispatch, 23 survivors drifted ashoro
near Trinidad and 17 others woro res
cued by tho tug Ranger.

Captain Hall, who wont down with
tho vceeol but camo to the surfaco and
wsb envoi! , thinks that some of tho mis-

sing may yet bo hoard from. Tho fact
that tho bark which caused tho disaster
did not stand by to aid tho Walla Walla
indicates to sea fating men that she
must be seriously disabled, if indeed, abo
remains afloat. Her identity is not

I known, nor is it Ukolv to bo determined
rrnoiesaie ano iieiau ueaicr.rn, ,nmn o.r nm

Dishes,
wrapped

at

Marsh,

French voseols answering herdeBcrlption

IDot So6a
Will keep out the Cold
Try Some at

1 llE DrA
114 State Street

We Make a Specialty
of Salted Peanuts- - ..

This is to Certify

SyWrUm " 1 lIea' 0. AUf . SI, 1901

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid.
To whom those present! thai) come, Qreetlne.

Aboui lourteeu. years since at nine rears or age
I met Will an aoclclenl which caused an Injury
tom:r spine aua pelrlo bone wnlcu, resulted lu

formation of bumped thoulders and hip. a

tenia) orgaux, and iliorieuinK of about two
laebei of one limb between tho kuee and hip.
In addition to the outward appearance of my
body ai above described In March 1000 1 waa
taken with a aerero attack of La Orlppo from
(be effect of which I tua'ered ereatljr with my
lungaand heart, and when In May l'JUOI came
to ana oenau treatment Willi i)r. j. F. uuk mr
eondltluu waa about aa follow: Could per-
form no oiauual labor, roald not atoop to iilok
anything from the floor. Could get about the
house only with difficulty, and fcetllng up atalrt

M next to impoMlhle. Could tue my llmbi
only with difficulty and oua of them waa much
waeJ. My nervou ayatem waa badly vrreeked.
Had couxh and Mtvero pain on luug and heart,
uo appetite, could aleep only In broken tpella,
and lu many waya auflered alraojt oonitaut aud
ludaaerlbable agonie. In abort I waa aa much
Jeadaa alive, frevioutly to var attaok of Ia
Urlppel waa treated orer a period of yeara by
mauy phytlolaoa to no effective purpose.

Mt periouat appearance at tbla time la
U'aight In the back aa anyone. Mr naated
limb re.tored to normal alio and but little mom
than half an Inch ahorter than the other. Hare
freetueof sayluaba and can to un atalra one
foot after the other with perfect oaae. My
uti leuiuheuln. Can atoop to tbe Boor

with eaae. Can set about and do pretty laueh
'toy and everything other well people can da

My appetite la tplendld steep aouadly and am
absolutely free from pain.

Having- - llve.llu lir. Cook's family for nearly
ayiarl have aeen tsueh of the e fleet of bf
reatutent upon other, and east truly and
hefarrullv rMKuamead the UacUtt and hlatnad.

iealak'11 to all lu any way afltleiwl. j

rite iMiotor a irtaiiaesi in ia ease waa wuoi
V eoaBneii to bl BoUalal Keisedtea, oonutu
kxtally adwlBlKerwl No to the ue
f iBlft, weeliauleal appUaaee or method

if treaiiBeal Leius affiutovetl

retort
ether

UU.IAS H08KVBAUM.
KtUuia b4 lived lu tula vtotntty

tboutmueyean.
We, Um usdeffpted. are perMwally aa)ua4t-- d

wlU tbe above aaaat and heertauy aub-ft- be

u, the truth of the bHuaias atuwiiant.

iifSfaeift
SuUeribed asd iworo to before e tbla 34th

lay of A or. 11.
elatuehv.J. W W UALL,

County Clerk.
By A MrCUIXOCU, Ieputy

now off tho Pacific Coast. Shipping
men flguro out that most likely tho
bark was tho Ernest Legouvo, flfty-fl- vo

days out from Uobart, Tasmania, for
Portland.

Thu bark Lea Adelphes, 81 days from
Madagascar today and tho Duquesno,125
days out from Nnntos; thoEuropo.bound
for England with n cargo of wheat and
tho FrancoiB Gopce which loft Antoriaon
Docomber28 (orCork,aro also mentioned
by mariners in tho connection. Tho rev
euiio cuttor McCulloch has beon des-

patched to tho scouo o! tho wreck and is
expected besides searching for and atd- -
ing tho missing survivors, to ascertain

! all possible facts concerning tho vessol
. whic . cauBod tho wrock.
I Of the six lifo rafts lanchod by the
I Walla Walla aftor tho boats had boon
filled, three and a portion of another
woro found, and their occupants rescued
by the schooner Dispatch.

Captain Stream's Experience.
Captain F. W, Stroam, of Tacoma,

related his experience us follows;
"About 4:15 a. m. I was awakened

by a heavy crash, and I mado my way
forward and found tho deck strewn with
rubbish and broken timber. I camo
back to tho etaleroon, whero my mother
and wifo woro: I took thorn to, tho
saloon and soon nfter placed thorn on
board tho lifeboat No. 1. Thu boat was
lowered boforo it was full. I climbed
over and slid into it. Wo pulled away
from tho wreck and remained for somo
tliro outBldo.

In'JJ minutes tho Walla Walla'e lights
wont out and we could see nothing more,
As loft was going rapidly of
forward. Boforo woro vory faraway
wo could havo stepped from her deck in-

to tho water. Wo pulled slowly for
Mendocino light with a hoavy sea and a
wind in our face. Wo rowed hard all
that day, but could gain but littlo head-wa- y,

with a strong water, choppy sen
and lots of rain.

"About 0 o'clock wo became thirsty
and hungry, and reported to the hard
tack which was In tho boat. No ono
drank tho water, as it was very
Hunger became so great that onoorango
was divided among 14. Wo woro at
ono time from n half three-quarte- rs

of a inilo off tho Ranger, but she
failed to sight us, and wo continued
our progress on toward iMondocino light,
hoping to reach that place beforo dark.

station

Manila

Jrank

linnvv
saving

were lay rnenaco,
ocean night, ..In Review out

calm, Unted Btatw
any up the weak states

shore formti.
union against

woman's shawl a tno world
ling. hoisted from a pole and
about 10:30 it was sighted by the tue
Ranger which camo out altera bark. As
soon as sho sighted us she loft the bark
nnd camo to assistance and picked

up brought us in."

Latbic Of tho six lifo rafts launched
Walla and a portion of

wore found and their
rescued by the schooner
this little fleet hard battles for lifo were
fought. half the time two
unuor water; on another a man went
mad, selfdoitruotlon.

Kuiikka. Cal Jan. 4 At o'clock
this morning nothing had been heard
from any missing steamer
Walla Walla. Tng boats are cruising up
and down tho looking for
survivors and theUnited States Dispatch

McCullooh Is this coast on the
samo errand.

Word has reached hero by lifeboat
front the wrecked steamer Walla Walla
that seven passengers
landed in a big frerh water la
goon, fifteen mllos nortu TrlnWad.
The stago has been from
Trinidad for the

Eight other paiseugers, who landed at
big lagoon arrived in

idad last night, .among them being
ond Officer Lupp who on watch at
the time (f tho collision. Tho life
which left Walla Walla with ten
persons on board arrived Trinidad
with only nine the wife of revenue officer

Taooma having died
board, and her body being thrown over
board.

Rainbow Goes
Manila

Nkw Yoak, Jau. 4. The Rainbow,
which is flagship of the Asi-

atic U aochoiexi off

I
I

fvillo, nwaiting orders to proceed to
Man'la. Slio is command of

S. A. who formerly
served as flag lieutenant ' of Admiral

(Sampson. Tho Rainbow hni boen club- -

orntoly fitted and will bo anchored
near Cavite as a ship on which
thn Admiral of the float and his staff
will llvo. It is ox peeled that the Brook
lyn will return from when tho
Iialnbow arrives.

SOLDIERS"
INCITING
DESERTION

American Renegades Publish
a Proclamation

string Soldiers to Desert
the Filipinos.

to

I Wabihnqto.v, Jan. 4. Tho War nt

has received from tho Philip-tine- s
copies of a proclama-o- n
signed with tho names of nine

jtnoricanp, seven of thorn stated as bo-

ng in the Unl.cU Statos military sot vico,
nvitlng American Soldiors to desert and
nln ranks of the Filipino soldiery.

Tho signatunres to tho proclamation
iro: Harry Horal Alman, Co. K; John
Jlako, trumpeter, Co. B 28th U.S. Infy;

Clark, Co. F, 21st U. 8. Infy;
Crl lor, corooral 38th U, S.

Charles Buchanan, Co. B,
(8th U. 8. Vol; Harry Richter, Sixth
J. 8, Ohas. Wright, hospital

iorps; Fltr.hugh Smith, John Ryan,
'ourtli

PANAMA
CANAL

COMPANY

Property to
America.

Nkw Yokk, Jan, 4. from
a trustworthy Unancial source ha
reach od tho Paris correspondent of tho
Tribune to effect that tho board of

wo sho down directors Panama Company, yos
wo

stalo.

to

It

terday ndoptod ono of tho alter
nate ors voto for Holniont,

Verlnlla-namol- y offer for sale declarod Scott tho
the proporty nnd frunchines of tho Pan
ama at tho price named by
tho Isthmian Commission,

Today (Saturday) a special meeting of
tho board will be hold to draw ud cablo
instructions ombodying tho abovo offer,

will be immediately
ti tho representative of tho com-

pany in Washington. This form of offer
will bo nillclally communicated to tho

Statos Government
evening Monday morning.

With a strong power
in tho South and great world

power in tho North, tho too exuberant
SHnlrntlnnfl of I'un-- A tnnrlf nulsm wnnlil

''An llin n.n ratnrili.it nnr ttrrt .... .' ,," , no cueexou, our empire irom a
gress, we compelled to In tho'grflVe

all but fortunately tho I

exclusion, tho points
sea was moderately and wo pasted Umt tho w, ,evltftbIy
tho night without accident. Aboutlgobblo lurblltont

wo again started for and j 80uthward when It Is certain to
had a fight with tho breakers. A Bt6 a pftn.American tariff

red was as distress' remainder of tho nnd then
was

our
us aud

by Walla, three
another occupants

Dispatch. On

One was feet

and attempted

ten

people of tho

coast possible

boat off

a boat containing
safely,

of
dispatched

survivors.

the yesterday Trin.
Sec

was
boat

the
at

Koo2chnuro( on

to

to be the
Pquadron

iu Com-

mander Staunton,

up

romarhablo

tho

L.
Thomas

blunteors;

Artillery;

regiment,

yVill Offer Their

Information

tho
the

definitely
resolutions

Company
t40.000.OUO.

transmitted

Saturday
or

European estab-
lished a

daybreak

Thomklot- -

controlling Porto Rice and the
Isthmjan canal, convort tho Caribbean
eo into an American lake "

Will Try for
the Record

I Nkw Youk, Jan. 4. According to the
oftlcors of the Kron Prime Wllholm the
now fast steamor of tho North German

i Lloyd line, which sails today for Ply
mouth, Cherbourg and Bremen, an ef-

fort will be mado to boat on this
voyage her past performances in
tho way of speed. So far she has beaten
every transatlantic record in either di-

rection except those of the Deutschland
aud she will probably try for those on

trip. vessel Is running on the
short route.

Veteran Dead

inMissouri
Kansas Mo. Jan, 4. Joieph

Comb, aged 82 years, ont-- a conapiouous
figure In Missouri politics, a veteran of
the Mexican War and at time a law
partner of the late Justice Stephen Field
of tho United States Supremo Court, is
dead at his home in Kansas City, Kas.
fie prominent as a lawyer In
California soon after that was
admitted to the union.

Hill's Daughter
to Marry

t. Paul, Minn., 4. Tho en-

gagement of Miss Ruth Hill, daughter
of 1 rosident J. J. II Id. of the Northern
1'a.clflc Securities Company, aud Laming
Beard, of York, a college classmate
of Miss Hill's brother, fa announced.

BRITISH
GERMAN

ALLIANCE

Advocated by a London

Paper

To Check Our Over whelming
Predominance.

Fears We Will Gobble Soutlv
ern Republics.

London, Jan. 4. Tho Saturday Re-

view today prints a romarkably frco
spoken editorial in which it strongly

Groat Britain to forma working
allianco Germany in ordor to check
tho "continued and apparently inevita-
ble advanco of tho United States into
South Amortca,"

According to tho Reviow, "it in tho
wisest policy for this country to oncour-ag- o

tho advance of Gormany in tho now
world as tho most useful countorpoiso to
tho overwhelming predominance of tho
tho United Statos, which is tho only
posetblo outcomo of the existing politi-
cal conditions.

Tho Roviow disclaims all hostility to
tho United Statos, but says: ''Tho sol-

id interests of own pooplo whioh i
tho basis on which tho United States
always works, is tho only suro ground
on which to build"

Continuing, tho Roviow soys: "If wo
would only rornomber that tho Ameri-
cans aro to bo bolloved vihon thov des-

cribe themselves aa actuated by puroly
husinosB conditions wo would savo our-

selves from a large number of gratuitous
humiliations and unproiltnblo specula-
tions in stocks having no real market
value; vis: tho presumed gratitude of
political and commorcial rlvulB.

Resigns in Favor
of Belmont

Nuw Youk, Jan. 4. Frilz Lintaingor,
indopondont Democratic candidate for
representative of tho Seventh Plstrict
has withdrawn from tho contest and he
has isfued a statement nuking his follow- -

submitted by M. to Perry who has
Baunau to heon by Judgo of

which

United

open

hard
used

Cuba,

this Tho

Citv

one

was
state

Jau.

New

advises
with

our

Supremo Court- - tho regular Democratic
nominee.

Anne is now
a Countess

New Yottir, Jan. 4, --Miss Anno
Leary, of this city, lias just received
word from Rome that tho l'opo has con-
ferred upon her tho title of Countess.

rA KS

Annual Sale

s mm
i WW

Shawls
Dresses
Mittens
Douttees
Skills

Outlor Gowns
Rubter DUpert
Rubber

At Sale Prices

ALL HOSIERY

4 best values
Pmen and children.

Infants' Hoods
Infants'
lofaatt'
Infants'
Infants'
Infants'

nits

for mon, wo- -

W At Sale
fi- - Ladles' aud children's
rA wear, union atiitt, gowns, skirts,

at
fc Sale

J DRESS GOODS

2 corner window will give you
n slight hint what's uolnu

M Inside. is one of our oldtiiue
Wurmen, ho iiiiiii rveurvoii

piece

5 vi
effalsr sfHeT aiMsT

At Sale Prices,

under

veic,

SHAW'
AND GAGE

CONFER

Goy. Shaw Will Take
Charge Jan. 25.

Carnegie Determined to Give

Ten Million.
" t

The Carnegie Institution In'
corporatcd to Handle the
Fund.

Washington, Jan. 4.Govornor8haw
Iowa, was in conference with Secretary

Gago abont two horns today talking
tho attairsof tho treasury Depart-

ment. Ho thau left with tho Sccrotary
for tho White Houeo. Gov. Shaw said
it has bcon decided that ho should tnko
chargo of tho Treasury Department on
tho 20th inst.

Sccrotary Hay and eovoral other gen
tlemon interostcd tho fund off 10,000,-00- 0

to bo preaontod to tho United States
Androw Carnegio to advanco tho

cause of education, mot at tho State
today to consider tho

Articles of incorporation woro adopted.
Tho namo of the incorporation will bo

tho Carnegio institution.
Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury

II. A. Taylor will rotain his position
uiuior tho now Secretary,

Iowa Farmers
For Cuba

New Oiu.kans, Jan. 4. T. James, of
Falrllcld, Ia passed through huro en
routo to tho Islo of Pines, just south of
Cuba, which has bcon reserved tho
United States. Mr. Jnmua goes thero to
mnko arrangements for th oxtensive
colonization of island by the farmers
from Iowa, Illinois and other western
states, A largo body of land has been
acquired In tho inland by a company In-

corporated under tho laws of Iowa.
Thirteen families from tho town of Spirit
Lake, la , nro already settled thero and
aro woll ptcased with tho country. Their
letters home have been so satisfactory as
to promise a largo emigration thero, and
Mr. JamoB rooh to tho islands to put tho
lands in condition to receive the

Struck Oil in
Montana

Dim,on, Mont., Jan. 4 Montana
Oil fc Fuel Company yesterday encoun-
tered oil heariug stratum at tho 200 faot

Mies t.eary built tho chapel at Ilollovtio depth. Heavy lubricant oo-se- s from ad- -
hospital, ami established tho Arthur Joining sandstones.
Leary Chair of English Literature In This Is tho first discovery of oil to ho
tho Loyala echool. ' mado lu Southern Montana.

5 l d?
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Tho

Has passed since tho portala of tho Big Store
were rat swtimr unou to the mihlio: alrniMt
year of the sueeuiidftil trndH trlnmnliu
with all propriety say tliut this store
flllfNl the mission was created for, thu
miuuu hub nppreciaieii itii enorts.

THE, CAREER OF TIIE STORE-unlvers- al-ly

considered romarkablu one warrants
few words concerning tho ptlnelples whioh
mado such aureus possible.

Our First Annual Sale In Our New Store.
0 ur Twenty-Secon- d Annual Sale In

City of Salem.

j A General Olean-u- p in Every Department.

One-Thi- rd deduction
A general reduction of thirty-thre- e

and one-thir- per cent, ou all our
Ladles' Suits and wraps.
Children's Jackets

GENEROUS REDUCTIONS
On all ready-to-we- ar goods.
&l!k and flannel waists, dross fkirls,

petticoats, quilt, hlaukets, rugs, pillows,
portieres, draperies, etc

W B. CORSETS ALL REDUCED.
(Jet one of oar proUy Calendars.

ne

We ean
has fill,
utid

the

CAUSED
BY WRONG

SIGNAL
Ab.

The Pennsylvania Mail
and Express

Ran into a Slow Freight Near
Johnston Pa.

And Another Freight Crashed
Into Wreck. Four Dead.

Johnston, Pa., Jan, 4. Because; of a
wrong signal from thaNlnovahtowor
last night tho fait Eaat-boo- nd Penn-
sylvania mail and express train ran into"
a eldtv freight ahead, five miles from
this city, nnd few minuses, Jator a
West-bou- nd freight crashed into the
wreck, causing the death of four persons
and tho sorious injury of at least flvo
others. Tho four dead aro:

Amos G. Black, engineer; Wm, Paul,
fireman ; Robert S. Nolan, first brake-ma- u

; James Wintors, cnginoer.

It is nn r.ou need that Peter Cooper
Hewitt, tho grandson of the philanthro-
pist nnd mlllionalro has invented a now
light which iu somo ways revolutionizes
illumination rnotuodt. Briclly stated,
tho iltuminnnt is tho perfection of tho
high powor olectrical gas or vapor lamp,
which until now has existed more in
theory than in practice

....-

Hard Colds
Hard colds nearly always

lead to something serious.
They run into chronic bron-

chitis, pneumonia, consump-
tion. Doctors know this.
That's why they so generally
approve of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. They tell us they
cannot prescribe anything
that cures coughs so quickly.

"Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cured my
daughter of a very bad cough after we
had tried about everything cso without
relIcf."E. U. Davis, Providence, R. I.
UcHcSt.at. J.CAYtRCa.UwtlUM.

Thero is shortage of coal in Now Yor
nt present and at tho offices of the Bor-wind-

hi to Coal Company, it is said
that tho situation is about as bad as it
can bo.

X FRESH TODAY A

Taffies and

Cocoanut Loaf
AT

Ellis & Zinn's
54 State Street Phone 2874
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Towels
Mapklas

Sbrcti
Pillow Slldl
Countcrcaes

All eo at Great Sale Prices

OUR NEW WAISTINGSi
The swollest things in town 2

just received. They, too," must K
stand the cut in price . f
89cCorset.ne Wrappers i

The best wrapper undo worth f.
l.'ifi. Hpeoial,8!)c. I

Wednesday Only 4

SILKS AND VELYETS S

Trimmings, Laces. Ribbons. c!c. A

A general clean-u- p lo tivary de- - ft
partmont of tho houw. iory- - I
thing At Sale Prices 5

8

Our Clothing; Dep't.
Will furnish soma of tho leading fea f
Hires of I he sale. Big reduction will A
prevail throughout the stock. tw 5
this space for a big slothing talk. f

Shoes! Shoes! j
A pair oi our best grada stwm rul.

bers will bo given away with, each 5
pair of the famous Queen Qqallty
ShftM.

Meyers & son's shots for
Men. Special $3 IS, 9

J002 Calendar free. Ak lit Ona 4
m;
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